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0?ICIDOO ANSWERS FALL THICKER Tit'

THAN LEAVES IN AUTUMN TIME AiUPJA. SPECIALS
The pottmu aald that whea he dellv

ered the mall at Tha Journal office this
morning. " - ': I

aiq. be said: ,VJ..: "tor yon." ;
-

The puaale Ml t tor look Ilka lad la
a snow storm, ao thickly are tba sola
tlens to tba problem oomlng In.

There iwal to be mora ways to solve
this ."Skldoo" problem tbaaj there are
leaves on tha traas In Ifacleay park In
tha summer time, and some of tba an
swers produoe a wealth of pennlea that,
war It ail In poaaaaaloa of tha original
boy. la tba pussle. would make him
richar than, Rockefeller and much hap
pier. It la to ba hoped. '

, roara a tlma to write mora answers
to tha problem;, aoma people figure
alowljr, and wa are going to give evenr
body a chance to win one of tha. prises.
' Hera are a, few things to' remember
la this Skldoo cuotsstr '

. 7 ;
Address you solution Tussle Editor,

Tha Journal"; write on one aide of the
paper the prises are for the beat aolu-
tlon mora than for. tha correct anewer.
Thla last., prorlalon , la .. neoeaaary,
there' la but one correct anewer to the
Bkldoa. problem; (Ira what you think
la the beat solution and make It aa abort
aa yoa"an. If you do not follow theae
suggestions It may be- II for you.

" Hare are a few anawere received alnee
last night: Zr. v. , ,

- Vea afaog) fa Hi
.Puaale Editor, The Journal

Suggest that all would be the anewer.
t .. ... w x HlfiSET JR.,
.; :. ti !! Knott St, City.

--Pusale Editor, Tha Journal My eola-
tion U fit pennlea T' ,
; . 'SKVBKN' JTnttaV- - X

. , ;, F. D No. 1, Montavllla.
; "Pussla Editor,'. Ths Journal My
awar to your Skldoo problem. la that tha
toy recelYed ' fit pennlea, placing 11
pennies In eaeh of tha 21 boxea

.iv. '., - MISS A. K. PENNT.
'J ." ' 1 Hard In a; Street City.

Puaale Editor, - Tba Jonrnal Tba
number of pennlea would be Stt.

. B. W. MITCHELL, '

Ninth ami Irvine Streets, city.
v- -

. '' Punla' Editor, The . douvnal The an-
swer to tha Skldoo" problem la It pen-
nlea. Skldoo. SAM JOHNSON,

t5t Sixth Street, City.

' Puaale -- Editor, Tha 'Journal la" an-
swer to yonr --Skldoo problem, I atata

TOM9

HADEIBA SS.00

AH AMM

' i; V;,. r' I
Telephone Main 70

tha boy. had t poaBloa aad -- put-ano

penny In eeoh box.
MART TRtJKOBITZ. '','''' ' 47 Hardlnc Street, City.

Puute Editor, Tbe Journal The old
man care the boy II pennlea and tbe
newer la II boxea, one In eaoa boa.

That would be an even number In each
boa. LAWRENCE ELMO BUCKBEB

. 411 E, Thirteenth Street
'Puaale Editor, The Journal la solr-In- f

your Skldoo problem my anewer la
II pennlea la each box.
, ,

, LEO A. LARFIELD,

.'....:...'. Woodatock.

f Kakea Kim a Croeene. -

Puaale Editor. The Journal The an-w- er

to your "Skldoo" puaale la: Total
number pennlea 1.1I2.11,16.B5I.014,001.
Thla la derived by multiplying; all num-ber- a

from I to II, Inclusive and adding
Divide thla by Zt, gives M.lll.tll,-114,114.01- 7

pennlea
- - OEOROB H. IRVIN,

Corner Second and
"

Bert Xetagaa's Aaawer.
- Posala Edltpr, The Journal I llnd tha
answer to the "Skldoo" problem to ba
1.114,00.717,777,e7,80,01 . pennlea '

Hoplnr It 1b not "Skldoo for me," Irr- -am.TerjrtTuly'youre.
BBKT HJETZQSR,

.'' Or.

KaltlpUoatkm and Blrthdaya.
Puaala Editor,' Tha Journal: " Hare' ta

tha anawer to Skldoo- - problem. Tou.
multiply I by I, giving . by 4 giv-
ing 14; 14 by i. giving 110; 119 by ,
giving 710, and eo on multiplying each
result by the next number, op to and
Including II. which' glvea yotf 4t,l7T.
lll.01l.117.040.000. Now add your flrat
figure which la you. have a aet of
figures that la dlvtelble by It with no
remainder. The boy muat have had
45.77.1!M1M!7,040,001 Ski- -

, for I waa 11 yesterday and think
I am right MRS. K. L. DIXON.

University Portland.- -

Thinks Xas olved.
Puaale Editor, Tha Journal: I looked

at tha Skldoo problem and think . I
have it The boy had II boxea.
and put one coin In each box.

ANNA PICKLE.

Xa Says S3, and Skldoo, To.
Puaale . Editor, The ' Journal: My

opinion la that tha boy had 11 pennlea
The problem atatea ha uaed It boxea;
well, he JuBt put pne Jiu. aclL box.
thereby leaving no remainder. . You un-
derstand my aolutlon la. that tha boy
had It pennies snd placed one penny In
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$20,COO"STOm OFWJES UQUOKS
TO CE CLOSro OUT AT 50c ON THE DOIIAR

Before, moving ,to. our new location street,. engage
.wholesale business exclusively, out bur entire wines liquors
.reduction per the If anything the liquor for
the coming holidays, call atjour establishment andlbuy goods-fro- -- us.
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aaa aaUrST, price SfeO par gaL, as per
gel 4 i.;r.....i....2.50

SUCzamT aaaJTBT, prloe Sa-S- O per gaL,
at, per gaL .

100 bottles of IW11T prloe IUS
a bottle, at, per bottle

100 bottles of SWEJIT regular price
bottle, , per bottle . , CO at

l.OOT-I00ottle- a of

of

IW1IT regalar a
bottle, at, ...40e

1M0 bottles of IWBIT prloe aoo a
bottle, at, a bottle 20 '

IfiOO Bottles of SXfcACXaxaaY aaaXBT, prloe
$1.00 a bottle, at, a bottle ..404

1,000 fuU uart bottles of AJTD
wniXIT, prloe M) a bottle, at. . . .SBs)

lflOO aart bottles of BTS BOVaaOV WKXJtnT,
regular prloe glS, at, a T5

o.uart Bottles BTI AXfD W
gl-0- 0 a bottle, at, a bottle

1,000 bottles at BBAJTBZBB, prloe
$LS8 a bottle, at, a bottu J...i..;.i.;J.y54

: AH goods in our are mentioned in' this list will be at a
reduction to compare the prices. shipped to any of the state by ,, ex-

press or .freight, all charges prepaid. - ' -f--1 v' ' '' ' ' V ' ''
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T ? 7' Between Tenth and Eleventh Streets

Get a Pair of "Everstick" Rubbers this kindof
. weather.;! They on like woodticks : j:...

? - The Woman Who Wean An v

$2.50 Slice
assured that her feet ;

fashionably attired," and
with the best footwear
sold that money on this

green old earth.

before

Value

"How many
pennlea'

Anybody
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Means that the wearer need not have wet feet no matter how much it rains. These must
not be classed with the ordinary shoe sold for this money. They are made, to stand the racket

: "XJ vvv are " agents for .:, --we sole, ; ;- ,r. .

mu and red -- .
' V vf.'j: FOR ;
Buy, a pair for that boy of yours and see how it will worry him to wear 'era out

MBH'S SHOE STORE

' Positively none soM this

Shirt Waist Ironinfl Board

FLOSS

CUSDIOWS

divided

1
y Jim

The James Means $3.00 Shoe for Men

Durrim little sciiool house
SHOES CHILDREN;

--
HONEY SAVERS IH FOOTWEAR

239-23- 2 UorrlsoiiSL Near Second'

vavi:su

mm

the lowest common multiple of J all
numbera from 1 to II Inclusive, adding, . . . . , . r
A will iuuiuiiiii uj mm. ,

J. CLARK RICHARDS.
V ISO Eaat ttrd Street, City,

1 v "tw of a Xtad. ...

Puaale Editor, The Journal: , He
muat nave naa zi pennies.

MRS. r. J. FITZOERALD, i

710 Eaat ttrd Street
Puaala Editor, Tha Journal r Answer

to Skldoo puxsle: II boxes, one penny
in each oox. mauds leverett.' ' til Kelly Btreet.CJtyt

7'acr. aCoOaUouglfa trasss.
Puaxle Editor. The Journal: ; Dear

Sir The number of pennlea required ta
comply with the conditions named layour "Skldoo Problem" would be tit,.
177,181.

ss.'
r. B. McCULLOUOH.
144 Shaver Street, City.

t a Xstty Sreea.
'.Puaale Editor, The Journal: Answer
to the Skldoo problem: He had 1-

pennlea and muat have been a
Rockefeller, or a Vanderbllt Or alas a
Madams BonL , '

". NANNIE WESTER.
' Care of Roberts Bros.

This Soaads Beaaoaable Bnoagb.
Puaala Editor," Tha Journal: The

number la tt-ad- d 10 it
U lit. take one half, will make Tt.
aubstract the number (() wlU leaTe
10. divide by I will make t, multiply
by S wlU make If, double It. will
make 10, aubstract It will leare 10,
add t will make It, or "Skldoo."

, ' MARGARET CUNDT, - ;

.144 Pettygrore, City.
iii in-

-

CASTS BREAD UPGH lYATFBS

Proprietor of Hotel Imperial Re-- r
joices That He Has Found
s an Honest Man. - r

In September last a aeedy looking
stranser Invaded the lobby of the Im-
perial hotel and asked - Phil Metachan
Jr., who la the Imace of his father
mlnua tha beard. If It would be possible
for him to stay ever night without pay-
ing .anything for the privilege. Phil
Junior ought Phil senior, to whom E.
N. Treadwell, the stranger, . explained
that he hid been burned out In San
Francisco, whera be had been a pros-
perous artist with a large stock in trade.
Ha related that he waa on his way ta
Albany, New York, where his son re-
sided, and that in future days ha would
remember any klndneaa shown him. Aa
evidence of good 'ancestry he exhibited
soma very aged Masonlo emblems and
devices, which had been tha property
of , his. ancestora . banded down to hla
father.

Landlord Metachan thought the man
would be a good Investment , on the
strength of his Masonlo .forefathera and
accordingly gave him a room and all
tba comforts of - tha hotel. The next
morning he Introduced tha traveler to
the proprietor of ' Watson's restaurant.
adjoining the hotel, and saw that the
guest within hla gate waa nourished be
fore he took up cla long and penniless
Journey- .- . ; ...., . . .

A day or so ago the delayed eastern
mall brought two letters to the Imperial
hotel, one to Mr.. Metachan, . the other
to Mr, Watsoib In each waa a bualneas
card abowlng that, the traveler was an
artist onos . more and established. To
tbe hotel man was sentra postofflca
order for . 1 1. cost . ot. one. Bight's lodg-
ing; to the restaurant man waa awarded
half as much, coat of a good-size- d

breakfast Phil Metachan Br.' has given
the postal order ts Phil Metschan Jr.
to store away with ths family Jewels. ,

A NEW DEPARTURE J
Ths Cost Of Zntermants Stag Bssa Oreat--

ty Bedaeed by tba Kolmaa Under-
taking Oompaay,
Heretofore It has been the custom of

funeral directors ts make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking com-
pany, the leading funeral dlrectora of
Portland, beginning July ,1.-19- 0, will
depart from thla old custom. When the
casket la furnished by us its cost will
Include all charges, auch as conveying
the remains jto our chapel, outalds boa,
embalming, hearse to cemetery and all
services which may be required of us
except clothing, cemetery, and carnages.
thus effecting a saving 01 Me ta ( oa
each funeral.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN UNDERTAK-

ING COM PANT, .

110 Third street, aornsr Salmon.

. MilwaukFe Country Club. .

Eastern and California races. Take
ell wood and Oregon City oara at Fuel

and Alder. .,

' Preferred Stoek Oaaaad Ooeaa.
' AHea Ik Lewis' Best Brand.
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YOU 1 N OUR AD SO

BILLIARD MEN ARE V s

IN MERRY COURT WAR

Suit, for .15.000 damages, for alleged
defamation of character was filed by J.
J. Curraa . against Dr. Oeorge W.
iqalaei of the. derming 7lmfBf
Foater 4t Klelaer In , the circuit court
yesterday afternoon. Curraa alleges
that Dr. Kleiser said of him;

There are more dirty tricks in the
bill-posti- business than In any other,
and Curran knows and oaea them, all."

Curraa states that this statement and
others were untrue, and Injured his
commercial standing. A separate action
for tlO.OOO dartiages from the Arm of
Poster as Kleiser was brought by Cur-
ran, who claimed that the Arm painted
out signs that be had placed on blll-bear-

la the city. Otto J. Kraemer ap-
pears aa attorney for Curraa.- -

A laar liver leads to ehrenle dyspepsia
and constipation weakens' the wholeayatem. Doan'a Reguleta (It cents perboa) correct the liver, tone the stomach,cure constipation.

1
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF . ".

The
OF PORTLAND, OMWOst '
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Loans and
U. a bonds to

circulation
U. SV and- other - bonds

prera.......,..,r.
Real eauta ............ t.tla.41
Office Fur. and Fix 4.100.00
Bank lli.000.00
Money .on ' f-
call In New
Tork .....I1.000.00.M

-Cash and dus - - -
from banks MI.01IJ 1.ITI.I1T.I

IT.no.ttO.T0
Attest oorrect:

These, are the h'andsorhe TGilt . Embossed
Leather Covered Pocket Savings Banks (in red ; ' '

. or black leather), which we re; free to ; p
every one who wants Save Money. ;. .;

This little leather covered; bank can be car- -.

ried in the vest pocket or in a lady's hand bag.
' ' ' " '

, Any one can earn money.

Only the wise save money.
,

' - ;

Thousands of the wise ones todiy are saving .

' their money in these little 4
up-to-da- te pocket

banks and are substantial bank ac-- "

counts. , '',;

V t

Money in
the Bank

A! a RlOYEtt PRICE

Which means a suit made of
durable fabric- - worsteds, cheviots
and . cassimeres with serviceable
linings and tximmings. : Just 1

in EVERY WAY; as the $15
Suits of at a MOYER
price. Z:x':: ';;:',

i

secure
-

'" "" '',:?'

;

to

i

MEN'S RaAINCO ATS
at the Same Price

Ra!neoiS for Boys

ESS"
WHEN

iiPiiSBi
United States National Bank

dIsoounta....l,lr,TIT.It
100,000.00

llt.Mt.OI

building

lending

building-u- p

Frank
K.

IbV-UO- C

Capital .i....i..t 100,000.00
Bur. and TJnd. Prof.;.... ' 100.011.40............ (00.000.00
Dir. unpaid Itt.oo
DepoalU ...... t.ltt.tfajt

a.

r'f.... ,.--

IT.tt04ft.T0
I. C AINSWORTH. Preeldent

Is Your Best Friend V

in time of need. ; Don't delay -- start todays Call;
write or telephone and we will deliver you one.

This means you, if you want a bank account
: ', --

;
; i y " : :: : : ; -- .:

Merchants Investment & Trust Co. ;

r ' 247 Washington stsr--J
J., Watson.. . .President ;

L Durham . .Yloe-Preside- nt

ClrculaUOn

W. a Fear ...... Secretary
a. O. Catoaing.Asat'aecreUry '

Interest Paid . on ; Savings , Deposits your ,

money can be withdrawn in wh6le or in part at
any time. '' ..: V'' ..:'V.

v.? ,

i y

;

.

t:
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